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• Comprehen
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cross-r
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 bodies are free to determine 
ess, when to conduct the self-
 scope of the assessment will 
are results. 

istance Contractor (TAC) are 
ules or to respond to any 
lf-assessment process. Please 
r if you have any questions 
ules or would like assistance.

 HIV Services Planning SAM

 Act’s focus on local and 
oping HIV/AIDS care systems. 
s establish service and resource 

allocation priorities and implementation plans. Comprehensive 
yond this annual process 
veloping a system of care 
ing needs assessment data, 
rsons living with HIV disease 
sting resources to meet those 
ditional useful information to 
a (including cost-effectiveness 
services data) and contract 
ble Metropolitan Area (EMA) 
Developing and Pursuing the Mission.
Needs Assessment.
Priority Setting and Resource Allocation. 
Representation and Diversity.

pic is addressed in a separate Self-Assessment Module 
 Information is complementary across the modules and 
eferenced when appropriate. The modules can be used 
ndently of each other or as a full series. 

dules are designed to facilitate self-assessment by 
g bodies. Use of any and all modules in the series is 

HIV services planning goes be
and provides a road map for de
over time. It does so by review
including HIV care needs of pe
(PLWH) in and out-of-care, exi
needs, and barriers to care. Ad
review includes evaluation dat
and outcome effectiveness of 
monitoring data from the Eligi
and State programs.
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ment Module Series, Second Edition

ervice Systems (DSS) and the Offi ce of Science 
y (OSE) of the HIV/AIDS Bureau (HAB) at the 
s and Services Administration (HRSA) have 
es of tools to help Titles I planning councils 
ortia and other planning bodies (collectively 
lanning bodies” throughout this report) assess 
ss in critical areas of responsibility defi ned by 
ARE Act. This second edition of the HRSA/
ent Module Series incorporates changes in 

ponsibilities of CARE Act entities resulting 
tion of the CARE Act in 2000. The topics 
elf-Assessment series are: 

sive HIV Services Planning.
 of Care.

completely voluntary. Planning
which area(s) they want to ass
assessment, how extensive the
be, and with whom they will sh

DSS staff and the Technical Ass
available to introduce the mod
concerns raised through the se
contact your DSS Project Offi ce
about the Self-Assessment Mod

Purpose of the Comprehensive

Planning is central to the CARE
State decision-making in devel
Each grant year planning bodie
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EMA or
used to set long-term goals, objectives, and strategies for 
delivering services. The plan also refl ects the community’s 
vision 
particu

Compre
make d
environ
protoco
and oth

 answer four basic questions: 

stem of care?) 

o? 
o we want?)

 
e to develop this ideal 
hat strategies are needed 

 system in order to eliminate 

ur progress? 
ur progress in meeting our 
als?)

 planning bodies engage in a 
in a written plan. 

lanning helps planning body 
 shared values. These values 

may be related to services that are provided as part of the 
continuum of care. Shared values infl uence who receives 

 services are provided, who provides 
ts and outcomes are expected. 
velop a shared vision of the system 

m-wide goals and objectives are 
rehensive planning, planning 
s on achieving them. Monitoring 
nsive plan can lead to modifi cation 
and values about how best to deliver HIV/AIDS care, 
larly in light of limited resources. 

hensive HIV services planning helps planning bodies 
iffi cult decisions in an increasingly complex health care 
ment. This includes, for example, changes in treatment 
ls and multiple care systems under Medicaid, Medicare, 
er Federal, State, and local funding. 

services, where and when
services, and what benefi 
Planning also helps to de
of care. 

Once long-term and syste
established through comp
bodies can set their sight
progress with a comprehe
of goals and objectives.
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lf-assessment module is intended to help planning 
assess their past planning activities in order to 
improve, or expand future planning. The module also 
rease understanding of the comprehensive HIV services 
mponents and how to conduct comprehensive planning. 

is Comprehensive HIV Services Planning?

n White CARE Act’s goals are to develop, organize, 
ate, and implement high-quality and cost-effi cient 
 of services to individuals and families with HIV disease. 
hensive planning is necessary to reach these goals.

rpose of comprehensive HIV services planning is to 
anning body members develop a detailed picture of 
rent and future local HIV/AIDS epidemic and to guide 
ns about HIV-related services and resources in an 
 region. Information from comprehensive planning is 

Comprehensive planning helps

1.  Where are we now? 
(What is our current sy

2.  Where do we need to g
(What system of care d

3.  How will we get there?
(What steps can we tak
system? In particular, w
to assure access to the
disparities?)

4.  How will we monitor o
(How will we evaluate o
short-and long-term go

In answering these questions,
planning process that results 

Comprehensive HIV services p
members clarify and articulate
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2.  W
b

3.  H
a

4.  W
E
A

5.  What is the existing continuum of care in our EMA 
or region?

6.  How can we describe the continuum of care from 
different perspectives—for special needs populations, 
for people in different stages of health/illness, or for 
p
o

7.  W
i

8.  W
d

 To Ask In Comprehensive 
es Planning (continued)

osts of providing services?

nmet service needs and delivery 
 continuum of care?

ajor health service delivery issues 
bility to develop or maintain a 
 service delivery system?

hared values about services for people 
V disease and AIDS in our EMA or 

ared vision of a continuum of care for 
ith HIV disease and AIDS in our EMA 

evelop or maintain a continuum of care 
region for special needs populations 

in different stages of health/illness, or in different 
geographic areas over the long term (three- to fi ve-
year goals and objectives)?

15.  How will we develop short-term (annual) service 
priorities, goals, and objectives?

llocate resources this year based on our 
 goals, and all that we have learned in 
rocess about service needs, barriers, 

onitor and evaluate our progress from 
nd over time in achieving our short- 
 goals and objectives?
eople living in different geographic areas in the EMA 
r region?

hat are the utilization patterns of different services 
n the continuum?

hat is the capacity and capability of our providers to 
eliver services?

16.  How will we a
vision, values,
the planning p
and costs?

17.  How will we m
year to year a
and long-term
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Questions To Ask In Comprehensive 
HIV Services Planning

ehensive HIV services planning helps planning 
embers answer many important questions. Many of 

questions arise once a planning body is engaged in 
ed exploration of the four basic questions involved 
prehensive planning. 

ho has HIV disease and AIDS in our EMA or region 
ow, and what have past trends been?

ho will have HIV disease and AIDS in the future 
ased on projections for the next three to fi ve years?

ow can we describe people living with HIV disease 
nd AIDS now and in the future?

hat services and resources are available in our 
MA or region for persons living with HIV disease and 
IDS?

Questions
HIV Servic

9.  What are the c

10.  What are the u
barriers in our

11.  What are the m
affecting our a
comprehensive

12.  What are our s
living with HI
region?

13.  What is our sh
people living w
or region?

14.  How will we d
in our EMA or 
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art by organizing the plan 
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?

aw on the results of your planning 
sment process and may include the 
:

cal profi le is a document that 
V/AIDS epidemic within various 
 identifi es characteristics of both 
d HIV-negative persons in defi ned 
s. It includes information gathered 
effect of HIV/AIDS on an area in 
mographic, geographic, behavioral, 
racteristics. The epidemiologic 
 the scientifi c basis from which 
and care needs are identifi ed and 
ny given jurisdiction. 

f service needs among the affected 
ores the perspectives of PLWH, 

providers, and community representatives on 
eds. It requires data analysis, including 
ve and qualitative information. The 
t may address some or all of the different 
eed described in the Needs Assessment 
sment Module. A careful assessment of 
 PLWH receiving services is an important 
this component. A needs assessment 
k at multiple perspectives with a focus 
ng information from PLWH themselves, 
those in care and those not in care. 
ing to available resources and the need for new 
ation for effective planning and priority setting. 
imately every three to fi ve years, a comprehensive 
sment of all components should be considered. Each 
g body must determine which components of the 
hensive plan should be repeated at which intervals.

service ne
quantitati
assessmen
types of n
Self-Asses
barriers to
aspect of 
should loo
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nents of a Comprehensive HIV Services Plan

ction presents the key components of the planning 
s and their presentation in the comprehensive HIV 
s plan. The comprehensive plan guides a planning 
 the development of a coordinated system of care for 
It should include clear goals, objectives and strategies 
ion as well as mechanisms for assessing progress. 

g bodies differ in their approach to completing the 
nents of a comprehensive HIV services plan. Some 
cide to undertake a needs assessment fi rst and then 
d with the other components. Others may begin with 
 limited approach to quickly obtain information about 
 gaps and then build a comprehensive plan over time 
ducting the components sequentially. 

n, a planning body should prepare all the components 
mprehensive plan to provide a blueprint for decisions 
service priorities and resource allocations. Once that 

The planning body may st
according to the four bas
planning:

1. Where are we now

  This section can dr
body’s needs asses
following elements

 •   An epidemiologi
describes the HI
populations and
HIV-infected an
geographic area
to describe the 
terms of sociode
and clinical cha
profi le serves as
HIV prevention 
prioritized for a

 •   An assessment o
populations expl
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the quantitative and qualitative data on service 
needs, resources, and barriers to help focus 

 

 

n of the history of local, State, or regional 
 the epidemic outlines past and current 
forts in the service area, including 
l, agency-based, community-, State-, 
wide planning. In addition, it describes 
 CARE Act planning efforts to date.

need to go?

hould outline goals for a comprehensive 
care:

sion of how the planning council would 
em of care to function. This description 
operational defi nition of “continuum 
fl ecting the context within which 
g council works (i.e., its specifi c 

ces and needs). This approach 
s the “continuum of care” concept into 
ment of the plan at an early stage. 
ides an opportunity for addressing 

ide Coordinated Statement of Need 
(SCSN), and the coordination of your services 
with other services available to PLWH, especially 

ough other funding streams. 
and coordination of services 
ements.

ing principles that shape the 
f care in the region. Values 
ctiveness, high-quality 
he grantee or planning council 
esort, etc.
priorities for future allocation of resources.

•   A description of the existing continuum of care 
identifi es the services and linking mechanisms 
available to people living with HIV disease, in 
different stages of HIV-disease, and to PLWH 
living in different geographic areas within the 
service area.

•   A description of major service delivery issues in the 
service area identifi es geographic, infrastructure, 
legislative, fi nancing, regulatory, treatment, and 
other health service delivery issues which impact 
on the system of care.

services provided thr
Addressing the SCSN 
are legislative requir

 •   Shared values or guid
HIV-related system o
may include cost-effe
services, the role of t
as the payer of last r
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•   A resource inventory describes organizations and 
individuals providing the full spectrum of HIV 
services accessible to PLWH in the service area 
regardless of the funding source. The goal of the 
resource inventory is to develop a comprehensive 
picture of services supported by all funding sources.

•  A profi le of provider capacity and capability shows 
the extent to which services identifi ed in the 
resource inventory are accessible, available, and 
appropriate for PLWH. Estimates of capacity describe 
how much of a service a provider can deliver. 
Assessments of capability describe the degree to 
which a provider is actually accessible and has the 
expertise needed to deliver services. Some needs 
assessments and comprehensive planning processes 
also explore acceptability of services; however, 
assessment of client satisfaction is an effort that 
should be undertaken in the planning body’s quality 
improvement process.

•   An assessment of gaps in services brings together 

 •   A descriptio
response to
planning ef
institutiona
and region-
Ryan White

2. Where do we 

  This section s
continuum of 

 •   A shared vi
like its syst
may be an 
of care,” re
the plannin
circumstan
incorporate
the develop
It also prov
the Statew
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3. 

 

 

4. 

 

 

process also is needed as part of the monitoring 

nsive HIV Services Planning

nning process involves four phases, 
 several planning activities. These are: 

ee is formed and convenes to discuss 
and requirements for planning and 
ations for an overall approach to 
s. In some instances, this initial 
d by a “pre-planning” group. The 
 develops its approach to creating (or 
rehensive HIV services plan, including 
objectives for the process, questions 
 tasks required to answer them; and a 
 and responsibilities broken down by 
tents for the plan may be developed.

 and Analysis. 

he planning committee develops a 
or collecting and analyzing data. The 
 reviews the major planning questions 

that the planning process is intended to answer. It 
rs and reviews existing data or “secondary data”, 
s epidemiologic data and other needs assessments 
 usefulness for the plan. 

e information is needed, instruments to collect data 
be developed and pilot tested. “Primary data”, or 
ata collected by the planning committee, are then 
ted through surveys, interviews, focus groups, and 
methods. 
and evaluation plan to keep track of legislative, 
regulatory, health service delivery, and treatment 
changes that will affect the system of care.

gathe
such a
for its

If mor
must 
new d
collec
other 
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How will we get there?

 This section should outline goals and objectives and 
an action plan to help reach those goals. 

•   Goals and objectives. These include long-term 
goals and objectives regarding systems planning, 
evaluation, and service-related goals and objectives 
that need to be considered and reviewed every 
three to fi ve years. Short-term or annual goals 
and objectives for care and treatment should also 
be included. Objectives need to be stated in very 
specifi c and measurable terms.

How will we monitor our progress?

 This section should outline the steps to be taken to 
monitor and evaluate the planning body’s use of the plan.

•   A monitoring and evaluation plan should monitor 
progress in achieving short-term and long-term 
goals and objectives and update the comprehensive 
plan. It should monitor changes in the epidemic, 
service needs, provider capacity, and resources. A 

Phases of Comprehe

The comprehensive pla
each of which includes

1. Pre-planning. 

A planning committ
the responsibilities 
to make recommend
the planning proces
activity is conducte
planning committee
updating) the comp
the final goals and 
to be answered and
time line, a budget,
task. A table of con

2. Data Gathering

During this phase, t
plan and priorities f
planning committee
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3. 
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in 
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The
pla

On
a d
sta
and
pla
obt
venues such as community meetings, PLWH caucuses, 
and

4. 

The
imp
pla
allo
als

It i
HIV
per

committee attends to the 
participation of stakeholders, 
ical and administrative 

cessful planning process.

ment

onduct the self-assessment. It 
assessment process effi cient, 
 recommendations are based 
m the pilot tests of the 
hould adapt these processes 
es. 

le?

planning bodies in both the 
 post-assessment evaluation of 

the comprehensive planning process: 

at have not yet conducted a 
g process, this SAM can also 
ent tool to design and plan 
plans. The questions in the 
 checklist for items to include 

at have completed a 
r components of one), 
to evaluate successes and 
ity improvement in future 
 provider forums. 

Implementation

 last phase is to put the plan into action. In the 
lementation phase, the planning council uses the 
n to make decisions about service priorities, resource 
cation, and other critical service delivery issues. It 

o reviews the plan and updates it as needed. 

s important to understand that the comprehensive 
 services planning process occurs over an extended 
iod of time. By investing in a thoughtful, step-by-

•  For planning bodies th
comprehensive plannin
be used as a developm
future comprehensive 
module can serve as a
in the process. 

•  For planning bodies th
comprehensive plan (o
this SAM can be used 
identify areas for qual
comprehensive plans. 
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ce collected, data are reviewed and discussed in terms 
validity, strengths and limitations, and usefulness in 
wering planning body questions. Data are analyzed 
 formatted, so that planning committee and planning 
y members can use the data for decision making about 

vice priorities and major HIV service delivery issues. 

Plan Preparation, Approval, and Dissemination. 

ce the available data have been gathered and 
lyzed, the planning committee (or consultants/
tractors) outlines and prepares a plan document. Key 

ormation is presented to the planning body, usually 
an open meeting to which the public is invited. The 
ft plan is reviewed and revisions are made as needed. 
 comprehensive plan must be approved by the full 
nning body. 

ce the planning body is presented with the plan, 
issemination plan is developed to ensure that key 
keholders receive copies or summaries of the plan 
 have an opportunity to provide feedback to the 
nning body. Public comments and feedback may be 
ained formally at public hearings or through other 

step process, the planning 
critical roles of leadership, 
participant skills, and techn
support necessary for a suc

Conducting the Self-Assess

This section discusses how to c
provides tips to make the self-
productive, and positive. These
on experience and feedback fro
modules. Each planning body s
to fi t local constraints and issu

A. Who Should Use This Modu

This SAM is designed to assist 
pre-assessment design and the
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The de
body’s
execu
recom
same 
with w

Use of
decide
Plann
self-a

B. Wh
A com
of the
recom
conve
should
providers, as well as people with expertise in needs assessment 
metho
Attent
represe
should
but it 
specifi 
grante
collabo

It is no
for the
becaus

tion in the self-assessment 
tive and may help ensure that 
 future assessments. 

 designed to be completed by 
 planning bodies and others. 
be involved, depending on 
y. For instance, staff may 
ts and ensure effective 
onsultants should not be used 
ey may, however, be helpful 
cal environment, facilitating 
eloping plans for revising the 
self-assessment. DSS staff is 
ication of the module.

rt of the Self-Assessment?

Six major activities must occur to 
lf-assessment. 

dule to the local 

ocuments needed to answer 
ule. 

stions in the module. 

 guide future activities. 

ssessment.
dology, health services planning, and evaluation. 
ion to racial, ethnic, gender diversity and geographic 
ntation also is critical. Some members of the group 
 be drawn from existing planning body membership, 
may be useful to go outside the planning body for 
c expertise. In general, it is desirable to include a 
e representative in order to promote a cooperative and 
rative relationship. 

t advisable to have the person directly responsible 
 comprehensive plan lead this self-assessment effort 
e it may be diffi cult for that individual to be objective. 

complete the se

1.  Review and adapt the mo
environment.

2.  Collect information and d
the questions in the mod

3.  Conduct interviews.

4.  Answer and score the que

5.  Develop an action plan to

6.  Apply results of the self-a
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cision to use the SAM is often made by a planning 
 standing committee, e.g., evaluation, planning, or 
tive committee or an ad hoc group convened to make 
mendations about whether to use the module. This 
group should decide at the outset whether, how, and 
hom the results of the self-assessment will be shared.

 this module is completely voluntary and should be 
d upon solely by the planning body membership. 

ing bodies are free to determine when to conduct the 
ssessment and how comprehensive it will be.

o Conducts the Self-Assessment?
mittee or workgroup should oversee the implementation 
 self-assessment. This could be the same group that 
mended the self-assessment or it could be a newly 
ned group. A group of fi ve to ten is suggested and 
 include PLWH and HIV medical and support service 

On the other hand, their participa
will provide an important perspec
improvements are implemented in

This and all other SAMs have been
groups of volunteers—members of
However, planning body staff may 
local circumstances and availabilit
be needed to help gather documen
communication among members. C
to conduct the self-assessment. Th
in modifying this module for the lo
the self-assessment process, or dev
comprehensive plan following the 
also available to assist in the appl

C. What Activities Should be Pa
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The fi v
below.

1. 

 

process and time line by which the self-assessment 
will be conducted, assign roles and responsibilities of 

2. 

ct the comprehensive plan, 
ents, interview protocols, 
ides.
ance logs from meetings of 
sory boards that participated 
ve planning process.
il and consortium meetings 
ensive plan was discussed.
 reports used in preparing 
sive plan.
osals and consultant reports 
omprehensive plan was 
tants). 

views should be conducted 
ning body’s comprehensive 
bers of any advisory group 
cess; planning body staff 
ed on the comprehensive 
e, council, or consortium 

level who used the comprehensive plan; and people 
 populations or services covered in 
lan. This task also will require the 
 than one person to be completed 

iews is to learn how well the 
ng process was conducted and 
mprovement in future plans. The 
at the comprehensive plan itself. 

en directly from the SAM for use in 
 in advance which questions you will 

son being interviewed. For example, 
uss methodology with a research 
clusiveness of the comprehensive 
 affected populations. 
workgroup members, and clarify specifi c questions for 
all members. If a chairperson has not been appointed, 
one should be elected at this meeting.

 Collect information and documents. Once the 
workgroup has agreed on the scope of the self-
assessment, members should collect and review related 
documents, instruments, and reports. This task may 
require more than one person and should include at 
least one person with expertise in comprehensive 
planning. Documents that might be collected include: 

•  The fi nal comprehensive plan.

representing affected
the comprehensive p
involvement of more
in a timely way.

  The goal of the interv
comprehensive planni
to identify areas for i
purpose is not to repe
Questions may be tak
the interview. Identify
discuss with each per
you may want to disc
consultant and the in
planning process with
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e major activities of the self-assessment are described 
 

 Review and adapt the module. After the decision is 
made to proceed with the self-assessment, the fi rst 
step is to review the module and adapt it as necessary 
to the local environment. Irrelevant questions 
should be eliminated and lists of stakeholders should 
be augmented or reduced as appropriate. Careful 
review of all the module’s sections will facilitate its 
implementation and minimize frustration among 
workgroup members.

 The module should be distributed to all members of the 
self-assessment workgroup at least one week before the 
fi rst workgroup meeting. The fi rst meeting, to be held 
in person if possible, should be aimed at determining 
the scope, content and purpose of the self-assessment. 
The self-assessment workgroup should have and review 
the written charge from the planning body authorizing 
the self-assessment. Participants should defi ne the 

•  Tools used to condu
e.g., survey instrum
and focus group gu

•  Minutes and attend
committees or advi
in the comprehensi

•  Minutes from counc
where the compreh

•  Working papers and
the fi nal comprehen

•  Request(s) for prop
(if any part of the c
produced by consul

3.  Conduct Interviews. Inter
with members of the plan
planning committee; mem
formed to oversee the pro
and consultants who work
plan; people at the grante
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4. 

 

 

 

 

 

•  Of primary importance, the qualitative discussion 
of each question will help identify what the 

 require signifi cant discussion 
ensus. It is important to choose 
d the process who can focus and 
sion.

f the questions is provided at the 
estions Section of this SAM.

ns. The self-assessment will be 
t improves future comprehensive 
 keeping what works well, 
sn’t, and adding important 
ssing. Each section of the module 
development of an action plan 
 that section. The action plans are 
uture comprehensive planning 
ttention should be paid to 
 scored 0 or 1, because these may 
reas. You also should note areas of 
to future planning activities.

n plan is formatted to list 
objectives, time line, resources needed, and lead 
person responsible for completing the objective. This 

odifi ed to meet the needs of a particular 
body. Once the section-specifi c action plans 
 an overall plan with priorities should be 
d. 

ults. The results of the self-assessment, 
 answers to questions, scores, and action 
long only to the planning body. However, 
g body may decide to share part or all of 
s with the grantee, with DSS, or with the 
ty.
planning body did well and what it could do 
better

•  The assignment of a score, where scoring is 
indicated, will help the planning body identify 
areas of strength and weakness. The scores 
can also provide a baseline for future self-
assessments.

may be m
planning 
are done,
develope

6.  Apply res
including
plans, be
a plannin
its result
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 Answer and score the questions. After collecting 
relevant information and conducting key interviews, 
the workgroup should convene to discuss the 
questions in the module. Depending on the number of 
questions being addressed, the discussion could take 
four to six hours. The discussion may occur in a single 
meeting, in a series of meetings, or by telephone 
conference calls. The questions have been subdivided 
into fi ve sections to facilitate a segmented discussion. 
The sections correspond to the major components of 
the comprehensive planning process: 

A. Purpose And Structure Of Planning

B. Planning Process

C. Planning Tasks

D. Outcomes: Putting The Plan Into Action

 There are two important things to consider in 
developing a response to each question. 

  Many questions will
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Information Sources

To complete the Comprehensive HIV Services Planning self-
assessment module, you will need:

•  Planning body bylaws, mission statement, operating 
guidelines, annual plan.

•  The comprehensive HIV services plan.

•  The charge to the planning committee or committee 
responsible for overseeing planning, consultant 
contracts, or Request for Proposal (RFP) for consultant 
services.

•  For Title I Planning Councils, the most recent grant 
application.

•  For Title II consortia/planning bodies, the most recent 
local RFP/Request for Application, or proposal to 
grantee or administrative agency.

•  Planning body meeting minutes.

•  Public announcements about the comprehensive plan, 
the initial pre-planning document. 

• 

 

 Comprehensive Planning instruments used (e.g., 
surveys or interview protocols).
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COMPREHENSIVE HIV SERVICES 
PLANNING QUESTIONS

A. Purpose And Structure Of Planning

1.  At the start of the planning process, did the planning body 
discuss the purpose of planning? 

   
0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts

not discussed   thoroughly discussed

2.  Did the planning body write a statement about the purpose 
of planning?

   
0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts

no   yes

2a. If so, please include this statement.

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

2b.  In which planning body document(s) was this statement 
included? (Check all that apply.)

 Bylaws 

 Mission statement

 Operating guidelines/procedures

 Comprehensive HIV services plan

 Other

2c.    Did your purpose statement include any of the following? 

(Check all that apply.)

  An improvement in quality of life for PLWH

  An increase in information about the system of care

  An improvement in decision making about the 
  service delivery system

  An increase in collaboration with other HIV 
  programs or planning groups

  An increase in public awareness of HIV/AIDS issues

  Other (please specify) ________________________

  

A System Of Care encompasses public and private, paid 
and voluntary service programs, information systems, and 
coordinating mechanisms to assist people living with HIV 
disease and AIDS. It usually develops with input from a 
needs assessment and includes a continuum of care to 
assure that the most comprehensive care is available. 

A Continuum Of Care is a system of related services and 
linking mechanisms that responds to an individual or 
family’s changing needs. These services and mechanisms 
include:

• linkage(s) of Early-Intervention Services to primary medical 
care services; primary medical care for the treatment of 
HIV infection that is consistent with Public Health Service 
guidelines;

• access to drug therapies (including prophylaxis and treatment 
of opportunistic infections) and combination antiretroviral 
therapies;

• substance abuse treatment, mental health treatment, oral 
health and hospice services;

• integration of other public health programs; and

• support services that enhance access to and retention in a 
system of care as well as improved quality of life.
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The following questions ask about the composition of the committee 
responsible for planning activities during your last planning cycle. This is 
usually the past fi scal year or last full cycle of comprehensive planning.

3.  Who was responsible for comprehensive HIV services 
planning? List all individuals, committees, or groups below.

 _________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________

4.  Who had the lead responsibility for developing the 
comprehensive HIV services plan? (Check only one box.)

  Entire planning body

  Standing planning committee

  Ad hoc planning committee

  Resource allocation committee

  Executive committee

  Other

Throughout this module, the group responsible for the planning activities will 
be referred to as the planning committee.

5.  To what extent did the following stakeholders (see Figure 1) 
participate on the planning committee?

5a. PLWH

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no meaningful   substantial
 participation   participation

5b. Racial/ethnic groups disproportionately affected by HIV/AIDS

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no meaningful   substantial
 participation   participation

5c.  Other historically underserved groups (homeless, intravenous 
drug users, etc.)

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no meaningful   substantial
 participation   participation

5d. A range of service providers and organizations

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no meaningful   substantial
 participation   participation

5e. Other Stakeholders

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no meaningful   substantial
 participation   participation by a
    range of stakeholders

5f.  Which stakeholders did not participate and do you have a 
strategy to improve participation?

 _________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________

   Total Points for Question 5 ___________
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Figure 1

The CARE Act Amendments of 2000 require that Title I and Title II Statewide 
comprehensive planning committees be representative of the following groups:

(A)  health care providers, including federally qualifi ed health centers;

(B)  community-based organizations serving affected populations and AIDS service 
organizations;

(C)  social service providers, including providers of housing and homeless services;

(D) mental health and substance abuse providers;

(E) local public health agencies;

(F) hospital planning agencies or health care planning agencies;

(G)  affected communities, including people with HIV disease and historically underserved 
groups and subpopulations;

(H) non-elected community leaders;

(I)  State government (including the State Medicaid agency and the agency administering the 
program under part B);

(J)  grantees under subpart II of part C;

(K  grantees under section 2671, or, if none are operating in the area, representatives of 
organizations with a history of serving children, youth, women, and families living with HIV 
and operating in the area;

(L)  grantees under other Federal HIV programs, including but not limited to providers of HIV 
prevention services; and

(M)  representatives of individuals who formerly were Federal, State, or local prisoners, were 
released from the custody of the penal system during the preceding 3 years, and had HIV 
disease as of the date on which the individuals were so released.

6.  Are planning committee activities overseen by the full 
planning body?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

 If not, name the entity responsible for oversight.

 _________________________________________

7.  What entity is responsible for fi nal approval of the 
comprehensive HIV services plan?

  Full planning body

  Executive or steering committee

  Grantee

  Other
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SUMMARY: Purpose and Structure of Planning

Scoring of Questions 1–7

To score, follow these steps:

STEP 1  Add up the points for questions 1 through 7 
and enter that number in the Total Points box.

STEP 2 Add up the number of scored questions (and sub-
questions) you answered and enter it in the Total 
Number of Scored Questions Answered box.

STEP 3  Calculate and record your fi nal score: Total 
Points Divided by Total Number of Scored 
Questions Answered.

Total Points __________

(Divided by) Number of Scored Questions __________

(Equals) Score __________

Maximum possible score is 3

* If your score equals more than 3, double-check your addition of points (Step 1) and re-count the 
number of scored questions (Step 2).

Strengths And Weaknesses for Questions 1–7

What parts of your comprehensive planning structure 
were effective?

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

What needs to be improved?
____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
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Action Steps for Questions 1–7

Based on your responses to questions 1 through 7, list the key areas where action should be taken to help planning bodies determine 
their purpose in and the structure for planning. 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 
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Discussion of Questions 1–7

This section asks whether the purpose of comprehensive HIV 
services planning was discussed at the start of the planning 
process. It also assesses whether a purpose statement was 
developed to guide the process. 

Question 1 awards maximum points if the purpose was fully 
discussed by the planning body. 

Question 2 asks whether a statement of purpose was written 
and included in any planning body documents. It is best to 
write down your purpose of planning; therefore, maximum 
points are awarded for doing this.

Benchmark: In Title I areas, planning councils are responsible for 

developing a comprehensive plan for the organization and delivery of 

health services in the EMA.

Benchmark: Consortia/Title II planning bodies receive Title II funds 

from the State for assistance in planning, developing, and delivering 

services to individuals and families with HIV disease. Title II regional 

planning bodies are responsible for developing an assessment of service 

needs in the geographic area and a service plan to address needs. These 

regional service plans may be helpful in developing a Title II statewide 

comprehensive plan.

Benchmark: The CARE Act Amendments of 2000 added a new 

requirement that Title II States develop a comprehensive plan. This plan 

must describe “the organization and delivery of HIV health care and 

support services to be funded … [and] shall include a description of the 

purposes for which the State intends to use such assistance.” See P. L. 

106-345, CARE Act Amendments of 2000, Sec. 2617 (b)(4)]

Question 2b asks where the purpose statement was 
documented. Question 2c lists outcomes against which you 
can assess the success of your planning effort and asks you 
to identify any that were included in your purpose.

It is important that a structure be developed to support the 
comprehensive HIV services planning process, beginning 
with a clear understanding of responsibility for planning 
and the participation of key stakeholders in guiding the 
process. Question 3 asks if responsibility was assigned to an 
individual, committee, or group. Assigning responsibility to 
a committee is preferred to delegating responsibility to an 
individual. Diverse perspectives need to be involved in the 
planning process if it is to be successful. Question 4 asks 
who had lead responsibility for planning.
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Benchmark: The purpose of planning for consortia/Title II planning 

bodies is to address the special care and service needs of populations 

and sub-populations with HIV disease (both those in care and those not 

in care) in the geographic area. Adequate planning must be carried out 

by Title II planning bodies to meet the special needs of families and 

youth with HIV disease.

Question 5 asks about the involvement of stakeholders on 
the planning committee. Your planning body must select 
stakeholders to be included in the planning process. Figure 
1 provides an extensive list of people to include. The 
planning committee should be broadly representative while 
maintaining a reasonable size (ten to fi fteen people).

It is critically important that the planning committee be 
representative of the community (e.g., race/ethnicity, 
gender, age, socioeconomic status). It is important that 
the planning committee be as diverse as the planning body 
and that it include PLWH, providers, and persons who have 
a special interest and experience in planning. This diversity 
will provide useful information and perspectives about 
services and plans. Score high points on questions 5a-5e if 
you have involved these groups and other stakeholders.

Question 6 asks if the full planning body oversees the 
activities of the planning committee. Regular reporting to 
the planning body during the planning process will generate 
feedback as decisions are made.

Question 7 asks you to name the entity responsible for fi nal 
approval of your plan. Usually, the full planning body is 
responsible for planning and therefore retains fi nal approval.
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B. Planning Process

8.  Did the planning committee have goals and/or objectives for 
the planning process?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

8a.  If so, please write them below.

8b.  In which document(s) were the goals and objectives 
included? (Check all that apply.)

  Stand-alone document

  Comprehensive HIV services plan

  Planning committee charge (e.g., directive 
  from planning body to planning committee)

  Planning body minutes

  Planning committee minutes

  Other planning documents
  

9.  Was a draft table of contents for the comprehensive HIV 
services plan completed, laying out major sections and 
chapters of the plan?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not completed   completed, with 
    all major chapters 
    identifi ed

10.  Did the planning committee develop a draft list of questions 
to be answered by the plan?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not developed   developed

11.  Did the planning committee identify major tasks of each 
component of the plan?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not identifi ed   identifi ed all
    major tasks

12.  Was a time line established?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

13.  Were you able to complete these tasks in the designated 
time frame?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

14.  Was a budget established?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

15.  Were you able to complete these tasks within the allocated 
budget?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes
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16.  Did the planning body receive regular updates during the 
planning process?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 never   always

17. How would you rate the planning process with respect to:

17a. Leadership

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 poor   excellent

17b. Participant skills

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 poor   excellent

17c. Technical support (preparation of epidemiologic data, etc.)

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 poor   excellent

17d. Administrative support (meeting minutes, scheduling, etc.)

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 poor   excellent

17e.  Capacity building (orientation for participants, trainings on 
key issues, etc.)

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 poor   excellent

Question 18 Phases of the 
Planning Process*

This chart is designed to help answer questions 18a-d on the following page. 
Identify whether each phase of the process was implemented and by whom.

Phase

Did 
implementation 

occur?

Check if group participated in 
implementation

No Yes PLWH Providers Community 
Leaders Other

Pre-planning

Data Gathering and 
Analysis

Plan Preparation, 
Approval, and 
Dissemination

Implementation

*See Introduction, “Phases of HIV Services Planning”. 

18.  To what extent were all phases of the planning process 
implemented?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not implemented   implemented

  To what extent did the following stakeholders participate in 
the implementation of planning phases:

18a. PLWH?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 did not    substantial 
 participate   participation
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18b. Providers?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 did not    substantial 
 participate   participation

18c. Community leaders?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 did not    substantial 
 participate   participation

18d. Other stakeholders?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 did not    substantial 
 participate   participation

19. To what extent did the planning committee discuss the plans 
or activities of other HIV programs or planning groups?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 few groups or   many groups’ efforts
 not discussed   discussed thoroughly

Question 19 Consideration of Other 
HIV Programs or Planning 

Groups
Comprehensive planning should involve other HIV programs or planning groups in the planning 
body’s geographic area. A good plan incorporates the plans and activities of related service 
providers and planners. This chart is designed to help answer question 19

Coordinated Group
Not Applicable 

(program or group 
doesn’t exist)

Program or Group’s 
Activities Discussed 
in Planning Process

Statewide Coordinated Statement of 
Need (SCSN) working group

AIDS Drug Assistance Program 
(ADAP)

Title III grantees

Title IV grantees

Planning bodies with overlapping 
service areas

AIDS Education and Training Center 
(AETC) programs

Special Projects of National 
Signifi cance (SPNS)

Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) HIV Prevention 
Community Planning Groups

Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Administration (SAMHSA) 
programs

Housing Opportunity for People with 
AIDS (HOPWA) programs

Federally-funded Migrant, Homeless, 
and Community Health Centers

Maternal and Child Health programs

TB programs

STD programs

State Medicaid program

Corrections programs

Other
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SUMMARY: Planning Process

Scoring of Questions 8–19

To score, follow these steps:

STEP 1  Add up the points for questions 8 through 19 
and enter that number in the Total Points box.

STEP 2  Add up the number of scored questions (and 
sub-questions) you answered and enter it in the 
Total Number of Scored Questions Answered 
box.

STEP 3  Calculate and record your fi nal score: Total 
Points Divided by Total Number of Scored 
Questions Answered.

Total Points __________

(Divided by) Number of Scored Questions __________

(Equals) Score __________

Maximum possible score is 3

* If your score equals more than 3, double-check your addition of points (Step 1) and re-count the 
number of scored questions (Step 2).

Strengths And Weaknesses for Questions 8–19

What parts of your comprehensive planning process
were effective?

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

What needs to be improved?
____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
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Action Steps for Questions 8–19

Based on your responses to questions 8 through 19, list the key areas where action should be taken to help planning bodies 
determine their purpose in and the structure for planning. 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 
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Discussion of Questions 8–19

This section assesses the planning process that has been 
established to develop the comprehensive HIV services plan. 
The section asks about the overall approach to the planning 
process, including development of goals and objectives, 
planning questions, time line and budget, implementation of 
all planning phases and stakeholder involvement.

Question 8 asks whether goals and objectives for 
the planning process were developed as part of the 
comprehensive plan. Give yourself maximum points if you 
developed them. Clearly stating goals and objectives at 
the beginning of the process helps to keep you “on target” 
throughout the process. Goals and objectives also familiarize 
new participants with the process. Planning bodies are facing 
complex issues and a rapidly changing environment in terms 
of organization, delivery, treatment protocols, and fi nancing 
of health care for PLWH. Goals and objectives for the 
planning process should refl ect these realities and help to 
address the context in which decisions about Title I and Title 
II services and resources are being made. Written goals and 
objectives can be referred to when undertaking the tasks of 
comprehensive planning. Question 8b lists documents where 
your goals and objectives may be stated in order to track 
your process of comprehensive planning.

In addition to goals and objectives, questions 9-11 ask about 
other parts of the pre-planning phase. Question 9 recognizes 
the value of outlining a draft table of contents in order to 
structure the components of the comprehensive HIV services 

plan , while questions 10 and 11 focus on whether you 
identifi ed the questions to be answered by your plan and the 
tasks of each component.

The planning process occurs over an extended period of 
time with some activities happening concurrently but many 
unfolding sequentially. Careful planning at the beginning is 
key to developing a reasonable time line and budget for the 
overall planning process (questions 12-15). Give yourself 
maximum points if you established a reasonable time line 
and budget.

Question 16 asks if the planning body received regular 
updates about the planning process. One of the most 
important challenges of the planning process is to keep all 
planning body members, not only the planning committee, 
engaged and up-to-date.

Question 17 asks you to rate your planning process in 
terms of leadership (question 17a), participant skills 
(question 17b), technical support (question 17c), 
administrative support (question 17d), and capacity building 
(question 17e). Each factor contributes to the success of the 
planning process.

Question 18 asks you to identify which stakeholders 
participated in each phase of the planning process. In some 
planning bodies, members may have a more “hands-on” role 
in collecting and reviewing data, so that PLWH, providers, 
community leaders, and others participate signifi cantly. In 
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other planning groups, a consultant, grantee, or planning body 
staff may have the lead in data collection and analysis, with 
PLWH, providers, and community leaders actively involved in 
review and comment on the draft or fi nal plan. Although there 
is no “right” level of participation for individual stakeholders 
in specifi c phases, the planning process should be designed to 
maximize meaningful participation of stakeholders. 

Question 19 asks if the activities and plans of other HIV-
related programs and planning groups were part of your 
planning process. At a minimum, discussion between your 
planning committee and other HIV program or planning groups 
should take place. Other activities to consider include: inviting 
members of other planning group to your planning committee 
meetings; using other groups’ data; reporting between groups 
intermittently; and holding joint planning sessions.

Benchmark: Comprehensive planning should be coordinated with other 

related planning efforts (e.g., CDC HIV Prevention Community Planning 

Groups, other Ryan White CARE Act Titles, AETCs, and other Federal, State, 

and local planning efforts.)

Benchmark: Titles I and II planning bodies are expected to participate in 

the development of the Statewide Coordinated Statement of Need process 

led by the State. 

Benchmark: The comprehensive plan must be compatible with all 

State and local planning tools related to the provision of services to 

individuals living with HIV disease. It is particularly important to ensure 

compatibility with the Statewide Coordinated Statement of Need 
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C. Planning Tasks

20. Did the planning committee use the epidemiologic profi le? 

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

 If no, skip to Question 23

21. Did the planning committee use secondary data?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

22.  Did the planning committee use the epidemiologic profi le to 
analyze AIDS incidence, prevalence, and trends?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

 If no, skip to Question 24.

23.  From which source did the needs planning committee 
obtain HIV prevalence data? profi le?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no HIV CDC HIV CDC HIV Actual State reported
 prevalence prevalence prevalence prevalence case
 data used  case surveillance surveillance

24.  Describe any diffi culties encountered when using an 
epidemiologic profi le or describing future trends of the 
epidemic.

 _________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________

25.  Describe any benefi ts of using an epidemiologic profi le or 
future HIV/AIDS trend data.

  _________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________

26.  Did the planning committee use or develop needs 
assessment information that: 

26a.  Is based upon a combination of qualitative and 
quantitative methods? 

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

26b. Describes the needs of PLWH? 

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

26c.  Describes the need of individuals who know their HIV status 
but are not in care?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes
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26d. Includes a resource inventory?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

26e. Describes provider capacity and capability?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

26f.  Describes capacity development needs resulting from 
disparities in the availability of HIV related services?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

26g.  Describes gaps in services based upon an analysis of 
information from the epidemiologic profi le, the needs 
assessment, resource inventory, and provider capacity 
and capability? 

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

26h. Describes unmet need?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

   Total Points for Question 26 _________

Please refer to the Needs Assessment module for self-assessment 
on this topic.

27  Did the planning committee describe the continuum of care 
available within the EMA or region?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

Please refer to the Continuum of Care module for self-assessment 
on this topic.

28  Did the planning committee consider major issues with an 
impact on delivery of services to PLWH? (See chart below 
for a list of major issues.)

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

If no, skip to Question 32.

Questions 28 & 29 Major Issues 
that have an 

Impact on the 
System of Care

This chart is designed to help answer questions 28 & 29.

Major Issues
Impact Discussed?

No Yes

Evolving research (e.g., new treatment protocols)

Geography (e.g., divided or distant jurisdictions)

Health care fi nancing and regulation (e.g., Medicaid, 
ADAP)

Managed care

Public health infrastructure constraints

Welfare reform

Other
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29.  To what extent did the planning committee discuss a range 
of issues that have an impact on the system of care?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not discussed   discussed thoroughly

30.  Describe diffi culties encountered when considering major 
issues with an impact on delivery of services to PLWH?

 _________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________

31.  Describe any benefi ts of considering major issues with an 
impact on delivery of services to PLWH?

 _________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________

32.  Did the planning committee develop a description of the 
local response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic, including a 
description of past and current planning efforts?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

33.  Did the planning committee develop shared values 
(sometimes referred to as guiding principles) about a system 
of care for PLWH?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

If no, skip to Question 35.

Question 34 Shared values for a 
system of care

Shared values and shared vision are usually considered separately. Values refer to the guiding 
principles or ideas used to organize a system of care, such as client-centered and high-quality. 
Vision refers to the specifi c qualities of this system, such as the continuum of care and availability 
of services. This chart is designed to help answer questions 34a and 34b.

Value
Did discussion 

occur?
Was consensus 

reached?

No Yes No Yes

Client-centered

Compassionate, respectful

Culturally competent

Effi ciency of services

Empowerment of consumers

Equitable

Essential health services

Essential support services

Improved health status/quality
of life

Other

34a.  To what extent did the planning committee discuss a range 
of principles or ideas when developing shared values for its 
system of care?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not discussed   discussed thoroughly

34b. To what extent was consensus reached on shared values?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no consensus   consensus
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35.  Did the planning committee develop a shared vision of a 
system of care for PLWH?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

If no, skip to Question 37.

Question 36 Shared values for a 
system of care

This chart is designed to help answer question 36.

Value
Did discussion 

occur?
Was consensus 

reached?

No Yes No Yes

Accessibility of services

Availability of services

Cost/outcome effective services

Mechanism for feedback from clients

Quality of services

Other

36a.  To what extent did the planning committee discuss a range 
of qualities or elements when developing a shared vision of 
its system of care?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not discussed   discussed thoroughly

36b. To what extent was consensus reached on a shared vision?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no consensus   consensus

37.  Describe any diffi culties encountered when developing 
shared values or a shared vision of a system of care. 

  _________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________

38.  Describe any benefi ts of developing shared values or a 
shared vision for a system of care.

  _________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________

39.  Did the planning committee develop long-term 
(three- to fi ve-year) goals and objectives for services 
in the EMA or region?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

If no, skip to Question 41.

40.  To what extent were the following steps taken to develop 
long-term goals and objectives?

  _________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________

40a.  Reviewed met and unmet service needs (i.e., gaps analysis 
using needs assessment data)

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not reviewed   reviewed thoroughly
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40b.  Reviewed unmet needs of individuals who know their status 
but are not in care?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not reviewed   reviewed thoroughly

40c.  Reviewed governmental and non-governmental resources 
available to fund services.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not reviewed   reviewed thoroughly

40d.  Reviewed providers’ capacity* for services.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not reviewed   reviewed thoroughly

40e.  Reviewed providers’ capability* for services.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not reviewed   reviewed thoroughly

40f.  Reviewed capacity development needs

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not reviewed   reviewed thoroughly

*  See Introduction, “Components of a Comprehensive Plan” for defi nitions

40g.  Developed service delivery goals and objectives.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not developed   developed

40h. Developed service coordination goals and objectives.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not developed   developed

40i. Developed information management goals and objectives.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not developed   developed

40j. Developed qualit2y assurance goals and objectives.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not developed   developed

   Total Points for Question 40 _________

41.  Did the planning committee develop short-term (one-year) 
goals and objectives for services in the EMA or region?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

If no, skip to Question 43.

42.  To what extent were the steps listed below taken to develop 
short-term goals and objectives?

  _________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________

42a.  Reviewed long-term goals and objectives as they relate to 
short-term goals and objectives.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not reviewed   reviewed thoroughly
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42b.  Reviewed the most recent list of service priorities and 
resource allocations.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not reviewed   reviewed thoroughly

42c.  Reviewed the most recent service delivery goals and 
objectives.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not reviewed   reviewed thoroughly

42d.  Revised service delivery goals and objectives if necessary.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not revised   revised

42e.  Developed service coordination goals and objectives. 

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not developed   developed

42f.  Developed information management goals and objectives.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not developed   developed

42g.  Developed quality assurance goals and objectives.

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not developed   developed

   Total Points for Question 42_________

43.  Did the planning committee develop an implementation 
strategy for its comprehensive HIV services plan?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not developed   developed

44. Did the implementation plan include strategies for:

44a.  Identifying individuals who know their HIV status but are 
not in care?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not included   included

44b.  Informing these individuals of and enabling them to utilize 
HIV services?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not included   included

44c.  Eliminating disparities in access and services among 
historically underserved populations?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not included   included

44d.  Coordinating provision of services with programs for 
HIV prevention?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not included   included
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44e.  Coordinating provision of services with programs for 
substance abuse prevention and treatment?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not included   included

   Total Points for Question 44 _________

45  Did the strategy identify specifi c activities?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not identifi ed   identifi ed

46  Was a time line established for accomplishing these 
activities?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not established   established

47  Was a person or group assigned responsibility for each 
activity?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no activities assigned   all activities assigned

48  Describe diffi culties encountered when developing long- and 
short-term goals and objectives and the implementation 
strategy.

  _________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________

49.  Describe any benefi ts of developing long- and short-term 
goals and objectives and the implementation strategy.

  _________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________

50.  Did the planning committee have mechanisms to monitor 
the comprehensive HIV services plan?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no   yes

51.  Were specifi c outcomes identifi ed to monitor progress?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not identifi ed   identifi ed

52.  Did the planning committee use monitoring information to 
revise its comprehensive HIV services plan?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not used   used

53.  Was a time line established to revise components (e.g., 
epidemiologic profi le, needs assessment, long- and short-
term goals and objectives) of the comprehensive plan?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not established   established

54.  Describe any diffi culties encountered when monitoring and 
revising the comprehensive HIV services plan.

  _________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________

55.  Describe any benefi ts of monitoring and revising the plan.

  _________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________
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SUMMARY: Planning Tasks

Scoring of Questions 20–55

To score, follow these steps:

STEP 1  Add up the points for questions 20 through 55 
and enter that number in the Total Points box.

STEP 2  Add up the number of scored questions (and 
sub-questions) you answered and enter it in the 
Total Number of Scored Questions Answered 
box.

STEP 3  Calculate and record your fi nal score: Total 
Points Divided by Total Number of Scored 
Questions Answered.

Total Points __________

(Divided by) Number of Scored Questions __________

(Equals) Score __________

Maximum possible score is 3

* If your score equals more than 3, double-check your addition of points (Step 1) and re-count the 
number of scored questions (Step 2).

Strengths And Weaknesses for Questions 20–55

What parts of your planning tasks were effective?

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

What needs to be improved?
____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
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Action Steps for Questions 20–55

Based on your responses to questions 20 through 55, list the key areas where action should be taken to help planning bodies 
determine their purpose in and the structure for planning. 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 
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Discussion of Questions 20–55

Following is a discussion of questions 20-55. The discussion 
is intended to help interpret the questions and assign scores.

This section assesses whether and how you conducted the 
various planning tasks to develop a comprehensive HIV 
services plan. The planning tasks include developing:

1.  An epidemiologic profi le describing the current epidemic 
and future trends.

2.  Up-to-date needs assessment information, including a 
resource inventory, provider capacity and capability, and 
a gaps analysis.

3.  A description of the existing continuum of care.
4.  Major service delivery issues with an impact on the 

system of care.
5.  Summary of past and current planning efforts.
6.  Shared values and shared vision about the system of care.
7.  Long- and short-term goals and objectives.
8.  An implementation strategy for the plan.
9.  Mechanisms to monitor and revise the plan.

This section asks about whether you completed the task, 
steps you followed, and specifi c outcomes related to it.

Not all planning bodies complete every task or step each 
year. Some tasks are carried out as part of one year’s planning 
process; others may be carried out in subsequent years. 

Comprehensive HIV services planning is a cyclical process that 
continues from year to year to develop information the planning 
body needs to make decisions about service and resource 
allocation priorities and the HIV service delivery system.

Questions 20-25 ask about epidemiologic information 
developed as part of the plan. Question 20 asks whether the 
planning body used the epidemiologic profi le and question 
21 asks whether secondary data was used. 

An epidemiologic profi le is a document that describes 
the HIV/AIDS epidemic within various populations and 
identifi es characteristics of both HIV-infected and HIV-
negative persons in defi ned geographic areas. Its main 
components are:

AIDS data, presenting data on people who are living with AIDS 
and those who have died from AIDS-related illnesses.

HIV data, presenting data (reported or estimated) on HIV-
infected persons who have not developed AIDS.

Trends, analyzing changes in the epidemic over time.

Because all HIV/AIDS data are not “created equal,” a 
profi le also should discuss the strengths and limitations 
of different types and sources of information. 

Question 22 asks whether the profi le was used to analyze 
AIDS incidence, prevalence, and trends. Question 23 asks 
whether you used CDC HIV prevalence estimates or used actual 
State reported HIV cases. HIV prevalence data can either be 
based on CDC estimates (for those States not yet collecting 
HIV case data), HIV prevalence reported to CDC by the State 
(that may lag behind actual cases reported at the local level), 
or the actual cases of HIV reported by the State. For question 
23, give yourself 0 points if no prevalence data was used, 1 
point for using prevalence estimates, 2 points for using CDC 
HIV prevalence case surveillance, and 3 points if you used 
actual State reported HIV prevalence case surveillance. 
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Benchmark: Epidemiologic data should be part of needs assessment and 

comprehensive planning. AIDS surveillance data and estimates of HIV 

disease incidence and prevalence should be used to describe trends in 

the epidemic since the outset and in the last two years. These trends 

should be forecast three to fi ve years, as appropriate.

Question 24 asks you to describe the diffi culties encountered 
when developing an epidemiologic profi le or describing 
future trends of the epidemic. Question 25 asks you to 
describe what went well or any benefi ts of that activity.

Question 26 asks whether the planning committee used or 
developed needs assessment information. Questions 26a-e 
ask about different types of information used in your needs 
assessment. For further questions about needs assessment, 
please refer to the Needs Assessment module of this series.

Benchmark: Consortia must demonstrate that they have carried out 

an assessment of need in the geographic area to be served and have 

developed a plan to ensure delivery of services to meet identifi ed needs. 

Planning councils are required to undertake a needs assessment process 

that documents unmet need for specifi c services. 

Question 27 asks whether the existing continuum of care 
in the area was described. Refer to the Attachment, HIV 
Continuum of Care, at the end of this module for a full 
discussion of the HIV continuum of care and a defi nition 
of primary care. Detailed questions about the continuum of 
care were not included in this module. Please refer to the 
Continuum of Care module of this self-assessment series.

Questions 28 and 29 ask whether and to what extent 
major issues that impact delivery of services for PLWH 
were considered. These issues include evolving research, 
geography, health care fi nancing and regulation, managed 
care, public health infrastructure, and welfare reform 
constraints.

Questions 30 and 31 elicit comments on the diffi culties and 
benefi ts of considering major service delivery issues. 

Question 32 asks whether you described the local response 
to the epidemic as well as past and current planning 
efforts. Understanding this history helps with planning for 
the future.

Question 33 asks if the planning committee developed shared 
values about a system of care. Question 34a asks whether 
committee members discussed a range of principles when 
developing shared values for its system of care. Committee 
members may wish to have other stakeholders participate in 
this discussion. Question 34b asks whether consensus was 
reached on shared values. Most importantly, shared values 
must be agreed upon by the planning committee to help 
guide decisions about services and resources.

Question 35 asks if a shared vision of a system of care for 
PLWH was developed. Question 36 lists issues that the planning 
committee and key stakeholders might have discussed.
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Questions 37 and 38 provide you with the opportunity to 
describe what was diffi cult and what went well when developing 
shared values or a shared vision for a system of care.

Questions 39 and 40 ask whether the planning committee 
developed long-term (three- to fi ve-year) goals and 
objectives for services in your area. Steps needed to develop 
long-term goals and objectives are presented in question 
40. Long-term goals and objectives often shape a short-
term plan which can take many forms. For example, planning 
councils develop annual service objectives as part of the 
annual grant application. 

Question 41 asks whether short-term (one-year) goals and 
objectives were developed. Question 42 asks whether steps 
were implemented to carry out the task of developing these 
short-term goals and objectives. If it was not necessary to 
revise your current service delivery goals and objectives, 
do not score question 42d. In comprehensive planning, 
participants will look to long-term goals and objectives when 
developing short-term plans.

Questions 43 and 44 ask if an implementation strategy was 
developed and which strategies were used. An implementation 
strategy should focus on achieving long- and short-term goals 
and objectives. Question 45 asks if the strategy identifi ed 
specifi c activities to be carried out. Question 46 asks if a time 
line was established, and Question 47 asks if an individual 
or group was assigned responsibility for each activity. High 
points on these questions show that thought was given to 
moving your plan from a well-developed concept into action. 

Question 48 asks you to describe the diffi culties of developing 
the strategy, goals, and objectives, and Question 49 asks you 
to describe the benefi ts.

Benchmark: Service priorities and resource allocation should be based 

on the documented needs and priorities of the infected population.

Question 50 asks if the planning committee developed 
mechanisms to monitor its development of the 
comprehensive HIV services plan. Award yourself maximum 
points if you developed mechanisms such as regular 
meetings, periodic review of goals and objectives, conference 
call updates, etc. Question 51 asks if specifi c outcomes were 
identifi ed to monitor progress. 

Question 52 asks if the planning committee used 
the information gained from monitoring to revise its 
comprehensive HIV services plan. Question 53 asks 
whether a time line was established to revise the plan’s 
components. They may include but need not be limited to an 
epidemiologic profi le, description of future trends, a needs 
assessment, and long- and short-term goals and objectives. 
If your plan is a new one, establish a schedule for review 
and revision. This strategy should focus on achieving long- 
and short-term goals and objectives. Monitoring progress is 
crucial to the success of any plan and allows for adjustments 
to be made. This section ends with questions 54 and 55 
which request that you describe the diffi culties and benefi ts 
of monitoring and revising the plan.
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D. Outcomes: Putting The Plan Into Action

56.  Was information in the comprehensive HIV services plan 
shared with:

56a.  Full planning body

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not shared   shared

56b.  Other stakeholders

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not shared   shared

56c.  Other community members

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not shared   shared

57.  To what extent were there opportunities for stakeholders 
and community members to provide feedback on the plan?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no opportunity   great deal
    of opportunity

58.  Were suggested changes to the plan considered and 
incorporated as appropriate?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not incorporated   frequently incorporated

59.  Rate the comprehensive HIV services plan with respect to:

59a.  Comprehensiveness

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not comprehensive   comprehensive

59b. Clarity

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 unclear   clear

59c. Community acceptance

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not accepted   accepted

60.  To what extent did the comprehensive HIV services plan 
provide the planning body with more knowledge and 
understanding of the local HIV epidemic and the system of 
care?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no new knowledge or   a substantial increase
 understanding provided   in knowledge and
    understanding
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Question 60             System of Care Information 

This chart is designed to help answer question 60.

System of Care Component

Did the Plan Increase Your 
Knowledge or Understanding 

of the Indicated System of Care 
Component?

No Yes

Epidemiology:

• Current/past trends

• Past two years

• Future (three to fi ve years)

Services:

• Needs

• Barriers

• Demand (current)

• Demand (future)

• Availability

• Access

• Acceptability

• Utilization

• Costs

Outcome/Impact:

• Benefi ts

• Gaps

Resources:

• Public Funding

• Federal Ryan White Titles I-IV

• Other Federal (HOPWA, SAMHSA,CDC,etc.)

• State (Medicaid, Maternal and Child Health)

• State (other HIV/AIDS)

• Local

• Health Insurance Plans:

   - Fee-for service plans

   - Managed care plans

• Donations, Fundraising

• Other

Question 61                  Services Information

This chart is designed to help answer question 61.

Service

Did the Plan Increase Your 
Knowledge or Understanding 

of the Services Indicated?

No Yes

Ambulatory/Outpatient Medical Care

Inpatient Hospital care

Case Management

Dental Care

Drug Reimbursement Program

Health Insurance

Home Health Care:

• Para-Professional

• Professional

• Specialized

• Durable medical equipment

Hospice Services:

• Home-based

• Residential

Mental Health Therapy/Counseling

Nutritional Services

Early Intervention Services 

Rehabilitation Care

Substance Abuse Treatment/Counseling

Support Services:

• Adoption/Foster Care Assistance

• Buddy/Companion Services

• Child Care 

• Client Advocacy

• Counseling (other)

• Day or Respite Care 

• Direct Emergency Financial Assistance

• Food Bank/Home Delivery

• Health Education/Risk Education

• Housing Assistance/Housing-related Services

• Outreach

• Referral

• Transportation

• Other Support Services
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61.  To what extent did the comprehensive HIV services 
plan provide the planning body with knowledge and 
understanding of specifi c services?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 no new knowledge or   a substantial increase
 understanding provided   in knowledge and
    understanding

62.  How useful were the following planning tasks in the 
development of the comprehensive HIV services plan?

62a.  Epidemiologic profi le

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not useful   very useful

62b.  Needs assessment (including resource inventory, provider 
capacity and capability, and gaps analysis)

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not useful   very useful

62c.  Continuum of care

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not useful   very useful

62d.  Discussion of major issues that have an impact on the 
health system

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not useful   very useful

62e. Description of past and current planning efforts

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not useful   very useful

62f. Shared values

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not useful   very useful

62g. Shared vision

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not useful   very useful

62h. Long-term goals and objectives

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not useful   very useful

62i. Short-term goals and objectives

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not useful   very useful

62j. Implementation strategy

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 not useful   very useful

   Total Points for Question 62 _________
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63.  Did the comprehensive HIV services plan address the system 
of care with respect to:

63a. An improvement in the quality of life for PLWH?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 did not address    addressed this area
 this area

63b.  An increase in stakeholder understanding of how the system 
of care works?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 did not address    addressed this area
 this area

63c.  An improvement in decision making about expanding, 
reducing, adding, eliminating, or refi ning services?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 did not address    addressed this area
 this area

63d.  An improvement in coordination with other HIV programs or 
planning groups (see list on page 31)?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 did not address    addressed this area
 this area

63e.  An increase in public understanding about the HIV/AIDS 
epidemic and Ryan White CARE Act activities?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 did not address    addressed this area
 this area

63f.  Changes in the epidemic and the delivery system (e.g., 
managed care and new treatment advances)?

    
 0 pts 1 pt 2 pts 3 pts
 did not address    addressed this area
 this area

   Total Points for Question 63 _________
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SUMMARY: Outcomes: Putting the Plan into Action

Scoring of Questions 56–63

To score, follow these steps:

STEP 1  Add up the points for questions 56 through 63 
and enter that number in the Total Points box.

STEP 2  Add up the number of scored questions (and 
sub-questions) you answered and enter it in the 
Total Number of Scored Questions Answered 
box.

STEP 3  Calculate and record your fi nal score: Total 
Points Divided by Total Number of Scored 
Questions Answered.

Total Points __________

(Divided by) Number of Scored Questions __________

(Equals) Score __________

Maximum possible score is 3

* If your score equals more than 3, double-check your addition of points (Step 1) and re-count the 
number of scored questions (Step 2).

Strengths And Weaknesses for Questions 56–63

What success did you have in putting the plan into action?

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

What needs to be improved?
____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
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Action Steps for Questions 56–63

Based on your responses to questions 56 through 63, list the key areas to help planning bodies put their plan into action. 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 

Objective: Resources:

Time line: Person Responsible: 
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Discussion of Questions 56–63

Questions 56-63 help you assess the results of your 
comprehensive plan. Comprehensive HIV services planning is 
not an end in itself. It is worth the time, effort, and expense 
only if it helps assure that a system of care is in place for 
PLWH. This system must be maintained or reconfi gured over 
time to meet essential PLWH health and support needs in a 
changing environment.

Questions 56a-c ask if the planning committee shared 
information in the comprehensive HIV services plan with the 
full planning body, other stakeholders, or other community 
members. Information can be shared through public 
presentations, or by mailing an executive summary or the 
entire plan. 

Question 57 asks about the extent to which other 
stakeholders and community members had an opportunity to 
provide feedback on the plan. Feedback can be provided as 
the plan is developed or when a fi nal draft is issued. 

Question 58 asks about the extent to which suggested 
changes were considered and incorporated, as appropriate. 
This question gets to the heart of any thorough planning 
process--one that is fl exible and inclusive. 

Questions 59a-c ask you to rate your plan in terms of its 
comprehensiveness, clarity, and community acceptance. If 
you have scored high on these questions, your plan is likely 
to be well received and implemented.

Question 60 lists many components of the system of care and 
asks if your plan increased the planning body’s knowledge or 
understanding of those care system components.

Similarly, question 61 includes a chart listing specifi c 
services and asks if the plan provided the planning body with 
more knowledge or understanding of those specifi c services. 
The comprehensive HIV services planning process should lead 
to increased knowledge and understanding of these services.

Questions 62 and 63 ask you to summarize what you’ve 
gained from planning. Question 62 asks how useful each of 
the planning tasks was to developing the comprehensive 
plan. Question 63 asks if your plan addressed the system of 
care with respect to six factors. Question 63a underscores 
why planning is so crucial: to improve the quality of life 
for people living with HIV disease and AIDS. Questions 
63b-e emphasize the importance of developing a plan that 
results in a better understanding of how the system of 
care works, improvement in making decisions about service 
delivery, improving coordination with other HIV programs, 
and increasing public understanding about the HIV/AIDS 
epidemic and Ryan White CARE Act activities. Question 63f 
asks if your plan supports a community response to the 
changing epidemic. While each of these factors is important, 
you may have considered other equally important factors in 
your plan.
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for funding under CARE Act. It does not include any 
legal services that arrange for guardianship or adoption 
of children after the death of their normal caregiver.

23.  Nutritional counseling is provided by a licensed registered 
dietitian outside of a primary care visit. Nutritional 
counseling provided by other than a licensed/registered 
dietitian should be recorded under “Psychosocial support 
services.”

24.  Outreach services include programs which have as their 
principal purpose identifying people with HIV disease so 
that they may become aware of and may be enrolled in 
care and treatment services (i.e., case fi nding), not HIV 
counseling and testing nor HIV prevention education. 
Outreach programs must be planned and delivered 
in coordination with local HIV prevention outreach 
programs to avoid duplication of effort; be targeted 
to populations known through local epidemiologic 
data to be at disproportionate risk for HIV infection; 
be conducted at times and in places where there is 
a high probability that HIV-infected individuals will 
be reached; and be designed with quantifi ed program 
reporting that will accommodate local effectiveness 
evaluation.

25.  Permanency planning is the provision of services to help 
clients or families make decisions about placement and 
care of minor children after the parents/caregivers are 
deceased or are no longer able to care for them.

26.   Psychosocial support services is the provision of support 
and counseling activities, including alternative services 
(e.g., visualization, massage, art, music, and play), 
child abuse and neglect counseling, HIV support groups, 
pastoral care, recreational outings, caregiver support, 
and bereavement counseling. Includes other services 
not included in mental health, substance abuse or 

nutritional counseling that are provided to clients, 
family and household members, and/or other caregivers 
and focused on HIV-related problems. 

27.  Referral for health care/supportive services is the act 
of directing a client to a service in person or through 
telephone, written, or other type of communication. 
Referrals may be made formally from one clinical 
provider to another, within the case management system 
by professional case managers, informally through 
support staff, or as part of an outreach program.

28.  Residential or in-home hospice care means room, 
board, nursing care, counseling, physician services, 
and palliative therapeutics provided to patients in 
the terminal stages of illness in a residential setting, 
including a non-acute-care section of a hospital that 
has been designated and staffed to provide hospice 
services for terminal patients.

29.  Transportation services include conveyance services 
provided, directly or through voucher, to a client so that 
he or she may access health care or support services. 

30.  Treatment adherence services is the provision of 
counseling or special programs to ensure readiness for 
and adherence to complex HIV/AIDS treatments.

31. Other services are other services not listed above.

ATTACHMENT A: HIV CONTINUUM OF CARE
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